
Together, the deciaration, the
two covenants and the pro-
tacol have corne to be known
as the International Bill of
Rights. As of December 31,
1988, somne 92 States were
party to the ICESCR, 87 to
the ICCPR and 41 to the
Optionai Protocol, thus bind-
ing themseives by iaw to
respect the provisions of
these instruments.
Even outside the covenants,
the deciaration has had an
enormous influence. It has
served as the inspiration for
the United Nations' continu-
ing raie in promoting humnan
rights for 40 years. Its basic
principies are refiected in the
UN's International Convention
on the Elimination of Ail
Forms of Racial Discrimina-
tion; the Convention on the
Elimination of Discrimination
against Wornen; the Conven-
tion against Torture and Other
Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading
Treatment or Punishment;
and the Draft Convention on
the Rights of the Chiid; as
weii as numerous declara-
tions on such questions as
the rights of disabled per-
sons. These principies are

1je aiso relevant to current work
in areas such as the rights of
aboriginai populations.
The Universal Deciaration has
aiso inspired concrete action
by individual countries to
promote human rights. The
p philosophy, and even the very
words, of the declaration now

appear in human rights legis-
many of the principies con- f reedoms set out in the dadla- Ganadians have the lation and national constitu-
tained in the Universai Decla- ration, and make one impor- right to prts n tions throughout the world,
ration now are considered tant addition: the right of toepef hi Rights an the Canadian l
deciaratory of custornary peapies to self -determination, Charter o f Rights and eCnda
international law and are to freely decide their political Chreroms. san
theref are binding on ail status, and ta pursue their reos
states. Pflnnnmi. qnr.i;Ilh r nitiiril


